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It is with deep sorrow that the Grand Chapter of New Brunswick 

announces that another link in the chain of Past Grands has been broken by 

the passing of Sister Elizabeth B. Noddin who has been called to Eternal 

Rest, on December 28, 1990, at the Calais Hospital. 

Sister Elizabeth was born at Baileyville, December 25, 1895, the 

daughter of the late Thomas and Mary Ellen (Ash) Hayman. She attended 

Baileyville and Woodland Schools and was employed in the office of the 

Grand Lake Company by Levi’s Clothing Store and was also a cashier at Fisherman’s of Calais, retiring in 

1972. She was a member of the Second Baptist Church and Philathea Club of Calais. 

Besides her home, family and church, Sister Elizabeth was keenly interested in the Order of the Eastern 

Star. She was initiated into Sunrise Chapter No. 2, at Upper Mills, N.B., in 1918. She served as Worthy 

Matron five times and as secretary for fifty years. She was an honorary member of Granite Chapter, St. 

George, N.B. which was instituted during her year as W.G.M.; Orion Chapter; Royal Chapter in Maine; the 

Past Matrons’ Club. She affiliated with Queen Mary Chapter No. 4 in 1985. She was installing officer for 

many years in Maine and N.B. and also in the Grand Chapter. Having held several offices in Grand Chapter, 

she was elected Worthy Grand Matron in 1938. 

We extend sincere sympathy to her son Larry Noddin of Calais; stepson, Emerson of Lewiston; 

granddaughters Nancy McCann, St. Stephen and Carole Lewis, New York; one great grandson; four great 

granddaughters; several nieces and nephews. 

The body rested at Scott-Wilson Funeral Home, Calais, where an Eastern Star service was held. The 

funeral was Wednesday, from the Second Baptist Church, Calais, with the Rev. Dennis Burke officiating. 

Burial was in Baring Cemetery. 

"Grieve not for whose souls take flight from earthly care, 

’Tis but their lot to enter first a world more fair, 

With beaming eyes they watch when we shall come and stand. 

Awaiting just within the gate to clasp our hand."   
    

SISTER ELIZABETH B NODDIN, P G M 
     

Queen Mary Chapter No. 4 mourns the loss of Sister Elizabeth B. Noddin, P.G.M., whose death occurred 

at the Calais Regional Hospital, Calais, Me., Dec. 28th, 1990. Sister Elizabeth was born in Baileyville, Me., 

Dec. 25th, 1895.  

She was employed as accounting clerk and cashier in local businesses, retiring in 1972. She maintained a 

keen interest in life, centering on her family, her church, the Second Baptist Church, and the Order of the 

Eastern Star. Sister Elizabeth was initiated into the Order of the Eastern Star in Sunrise Chapter No. 2, 

Upper Mills, N.B., in 1918, where she continued as a faithful, devoted member until the Chapter's 

dissolution in 1984, and she served as Worthy Matron for five terms, and Secretary for fifty years. In recent 

years she affiliated with Queen Mary Chapter, attending as health permitted. She served as Worthy Grand 

Matron of the Grand Chapter of New Brunswick in 1938-39. She was a honourary member of former Royal 

Chapter #145, Princeton, Me. and Granite Chapter #15, St. George, N.B. She served as Installing Officer 

on numerous occasions, even in recent years, throughout the border area, handling the ritualistic work with 

dignity and accuracy.  

Sympathy is extended to her son, Larry Noddin, Calais, Me , her step-son, Emerson Noddin of Lewiston, 

Me., 2 grand-daughters, and 5 great-grandchildren. 



An O.E.S memorial service was conducted by the officers of Queen Mary Chapter No. 4, at the Second 

Baptist Church, preceding the funeral service, conducted by Rev. Dennis Burke. Interment was in the 

Baring, Me., cemetery. 

 

"How brief and full of mystery is human life; 
no one can affirm that another year 

or even a single day 
will be committed to our trust. 
Lovingly then we say farewell 

to a friend with whom we walked awhile. 
Our lives are richer by her service true, 

helping hand and gentle smile." 
 


